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This meeting of Southeast Asian students in the United States ts both a
s1lrapton and an opportunLty. It is a s),mpton in that it bespeaks a new sense of
belonging together afircng students froni the various countries in Southeast Asia,
that was absent in previous student generatl"ons. Inscfar as they tiere organized,
students frorir the various'Southeast Asian nations in the tlnited States used to keep
very much to themselves, and apart froil lhe usual kiadness a foreigner shows
another foreigner in a strange co{intry, there r,las l-1ttle contaet aud even less la-
tellectuaL incercourse. Th'j.s ner,r attitude , ihis search for a deeper rrnderstandlng
of eaeh other anong Southeest As'ian studenus j-n the Uniteli States, is an important
step forward towards tl-re kind o:[ regi-onal ai;areness without which regi-onatr coopera-
tloa will remai-n an empty slogan,

This meeting is also an cpportunit;+. An opportunity to id€ntify ehe
problems that ve ha,,re to face together in tiris neu d"eeacle, if Southeast Asia is ro
stand on its own in ths w:-ndn of char:.ge thirt r:lfect tire So'-rLhaast Asian reglon.
It is also an opportr:nity to have a cl-o;cr ioolc ai: ihe int*rneiional setting within
which our countries rqill have to purstlc t}icir indj-.ridual as r+eJ-1. as their coumon
destinies.

There is little doubt that the l97As will- be knoira as a perlod of transi-
tion. Transition towards a nerr: phase in Southeast Asiar" irf,ato::y. A phase
marked by fundanental changes in the constellaticn of external forces affecti.ng
the area. The disappearance of the last remnants of eolonial poTrer and the dis-
solution of a bipolar enviror.ment into a nelE :nultipol,ai equilibrium o€ external
forces consisting oi the Unlted States, the Sovi,et llnlon, Japan and China.

External forces have always played an inportant role in the history of
Southeast Asia. In many ways the history of the various couirtsies in that area
cannot be thought of btrL ia termrl of thel"r cul-tu:a1 , eommercial and in some cases
political relatione wiih the In<io-Paki-rtan subcontinent and China. In all this,
however, the indigenous e-l,ement stispi.ng hiclory vras air+ays there e"nd:!-n the long
run aLways dominant. It was rcith lhe event of eolonialis$ frcsr the si:<teenth
century on that thst indigenorls elemeilt inc::easingl"y lost its capaeity to play a
decisive role. By the end of Ehe nineteenih ce:lEury i.t r+es only ?hailand that
retained its national i"ntegrity arrd itr freedom.

The SeconC l,trorld l,,rar brcughf a* and. tc the nrrropean .los..ination of
Southeast Asia. After n brief p*::iorl. of Japanese nil.itary occupaulon durlng
World War II, the einergenee of neu Soufheasr Asian ir:Cepeldent states became very
mueh tangled up in the vi*issitudes of !:he East-tr'iest eonfrontation that was coumonLy
call-ed the Cold'v,lar. ?he dj,ssol-utj-oii of Lhj-s pett"rn of bilateral confrontation
between the ecni::',:,nist and the eapitaS-i;it Lrloc, ihe attainment of nuclear parity
between the two supe:: powers, tl:e reduced nili tary profile of the United States
Ln Southeast Asia, and thc s;::ergcnce of the new constellation of forces in East
Asia and the Western Pacific ncr,, compels the aalions of Southeast Asi-a to posi-
tion themselves ane',,2 in order to safeguerd thei-r basic inte-;ests of national
survival, economic development and nation building. One conclusj-on they will
tnevitably drar+ is the importanee that no single externaL power should be al-Lowed
to dominate the new constellation of forces. This reorientation r..ri.11 also iead
to the awareness of the essenEial need for an ir.digenous Southeast Asian com-
ponent to the new balance of forces. Unless this is achieved, there is very
llttle hope that Southeast Asia can reduce or even become free of external
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poirer entanglements in the area. Individually, the Southeast Asian countries
are too weak. But together they just might develop the regional cohesion neces-
sary for this kind of a Sor.ltheast asian reassertion. In this way the era into
whieh we are now movlng then may not oniy marlc the emergence of a new multipolar
equilibrlum of exEernal forces, but al.so Lhe emergence of a Sotrtheast Asia that
is coning into its own as ari autonoraous factor in the power equation.

Such self-asserti.on of the Southeast Asian nations in the 1970s is not
only a possibility; ic ls a cruci"al necessity if r.re dc' ntlt r,rant our faEe to be
determined solely by the conflicting interests of the major external'powers.
Unl-ess the countries in Southeast Asia Ceveiop the capacity to work togeEher and
to make their common preseuce felt ln the fai:ric of internatJ.onal politlcs, the
Southeast Asian countries individually ;ray fa11 victim to external big power eon-
flicts. And this will only pe:r:petuate the divisions, the balkanization and the
impotence of the region.

It is, of course, lmpclssible to foresee the actuaL confi.guration of
this new constellation of external forces. The nature of these forces and the
di.rection, as well as the level of their interests, differ, The power of some
of these forces is rooted ii: the strength of their nuclear and conventional.
weaponry. For others, in the:i.r GNP, the strength of their economy and technology,
or in the size of their population and their ideological single-mtndedness.
Neither is it possible to make predlctions about the strategic, pol"itical and
economi* posture these major powers r*iLl assume towards the Southeast Asiaa
region, its problems, its aspirations, and i.ts instabilities, t{hat rde can say
with some degree of certainty i-s that, after the settlement of the Vi.etnam war,
al-l the cou,ntrles in southeast A,sia will have to make their adjustments to this
nel{ constellation oi forces, to undersEand its dynarnics, to identify the oppor-
tuniEies and problems implicit Ln Ehis new configuration, and to determine their
goals in this conLext. In order to do this it will be necessary to overcome a
number of conceptual and structural obstacles in all our countrles" For more
than twenty years many of our problems have custooarily been eouched in cold
war terms, often because of tire need to pressure either side or both sides in
the cold war into giving our natiorrs the kind of economie or military assis-
tance that our countries felt they needed. This cold war pitch obscured for
many of us in Southeast Asi-a the primarily indigenous character of many of our
social and political problems wilhin our countries. Also, the biLateral con-
frontation between the capitalist anC ti:e coumunist bloc had l-ed to the growth
of patterns of vested interests in a ntrmber of our countries, exploiting the
relationship of dependency o* e:{ternal- forces engaged in this bilateral con-
frontation. The dissolution of the si:npS-e dichctomy of the cold war and the
emergence of a more intricate constellation of external forces inpinging on the
Southeast Asian area, f,orces us therefore - -insofar as that has not already
taken place - to do away with the cold war vocabulary of the past and Eo form-
ulate our probleras and our nee<ls j,a our own ter'fls, in terms that are relevant
to our real situation, our history and otrr goals, and not cut to suit the ln-
Cerests, obsessions or idiosyncrasies of the exiernal powers. This also
means the need for a redefinition of our position and our interests in this con-
text and a reforrnulation of the goals that we must pursue. But above aLl, it



means developinB the political and psychic maturity that will be required if we
are to play out our destinles in freedom and in dignity.

In a strange way, our atfeinpts to prepare ourselves for the future
foree us to look for that r,rhich has been indigenous and continuous in our history,
and to look at our own societies in Eerms of their indigenous potentials and of
their inherent capability to push f orward torvards new goa1s. In doing so r,re
cannot avoid real-i-zing the plethore cjf proi:lems and their magnitude, with whlch
our countries were saddled in ihe r,'lake of the decolonlzation process. irJhatever
the various politicaL systenrs that each of our ccuntries has at the moment, it
is only real"istic to be arrrare of rhe weakness of our politieal instituti.ons,
and their limited capacity to cope riith these problems. The legacy of border
disputes, ethnical or communal slrife, social inequalities, lgnorance and back-
wardness. It is also clear that unless we can - each in his own way - overcome
the endeuric poverty that is part of the reality of i-lfe in all our countriea,
these problems wil"l reuain insolubl-e. Naticn building and rapld econouic devel-
opment therefore are the fundamental precondit.ions for the survival of our
nations. A11 this means change, accel-erated change, often painful change.
Change in our economic structures, as well as cultural- change, so that rapid
economic deveLopment l{ril} become possible; change in our political syscem$, so
that the new drives, the new impulses for growth can be accornmodated; that
racial and comuunal mi.norities can be integrated and that the political base of
our systems can be broadened eontinually so as to encompass ttre new dynamic
eLemenEs that emerge in our societies, A11 our political Eystems, whatever
their 1abel , democratie, mili.tarist:lc, or co$rnunistic, will be tested in this
decade as to their nation building capacity as well as tG their capaciLy for
effectuating rapid economic change. They wilJ- also be tested for their capa-
city to achieve these tr+in goals in a relati,vely orderly way and in a way that
w111 reduce - and not increase - glaring social inegalities in our society.
trdithout nation building, without econoiqie development and especi.ally without
the will and determination to bring Lhis about, none cf our Southeast Asian
nations may survive as we knor,r them norrr.

To develop this capability ls the major task that lies ahead. tr'Je

will also have to prepare ourselves to live for quite some time into the future
with sone degree of instability, f,or change i.nerritably leads to instability.
Standing still, however, is suicidal, and the defense of the status quo will
only aggravate the suddenness an<i violence of change.

It is of the greatest importance that in developing our understanding
of each other and each otherts troubles and aspi.rations, we, who live in the
various countries of Southeast Asia, realize the necessity as well as the in-
evitabiLity of change in each of our societies. And that, therefore we develop
lhe capabllity to continue cooperating with each other regionally without being
unduly perturbed by these changes as they occur. Our vehicles for regional
cooperation should develop the capability to accommodate such changes, Cer-
tainly the difference in political systems or the labels attached to these
systems should not be a deterrent to regional cooperation. Nor should the ex-
j"stence of traditional fears, rivalrles and border disputes or sinply laek of
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communication lnherited from the colonial past prevent or retard the develop-
ment of reglonal cooperatioo. It should be possible to develop the necessary
mechanisms for confl"i.et resol-utlon and in this way to avoid deflecting our
meager resources tor,uards a regional armaments rece. An understanding of the
overridlng urgency foi: the welding of such a Southeast Aslan component in the
ner.r balance of forces and henee of the need to settle once and for all the tradi-
tional disputes betr.reen our countries, as weli as to accept as a nnatter of
couxse changes within our societi.es, is therefore pf the greatest imporEa$ee.

Such understanding, lnsfi-tutional-iaed within the reglonal framework,
witr-l also reduce the inclination of the external" poyi/era to use or exploit these
disputes and these changes in order io strengthen their orrrn position in the
consteLlation of forces. It r.lill be necessary to make the external powers
understand the indigenous character of many of tire changes that will take place
in the area as well as their inevitabitr-ity. It is not only we, the peoples of
Southeast Asia, who must learn to 1lve r+ith instability, but the major pohrers
as well. Outside intervention vill only aggravate the problems and the insta-
bilities and wll1 only trigger coirmensurate interventions from the other exter-
nal forces. It therefore becomes very inportant that in assessing the problems
of the area and in determining the steps that they should take, the externaL
powers increasingly Eake into account the nay in which these problerns are per-
ceived by the people themselves, shorn of the adornments and distortions re-
sulting from the phraseology of the cold war. And the more this is done, the
l"ess the countries in Southeast Asi.a will look like lifeless dominoes. The
future of Southeast Asian stability lles in the economic development and the
modernizatlon of the Southeast Asian states as well as i"n their capability to
make reglonal cooperation effeetive. This is the fundamental task that faces
us.

The perspective that I have tried to develop here also has some lm-
plications for those Southeast Asians who are privileged to study here. Its
relevance has not so much tcr do with the needs of today, but rarith the oppor-
tunities of tomorrow, The most important thing, of course, is that after you
have finished your studies, you return to your country. For this, among other
things, {"t will be necessary for you not to specialize yourselves, consciously
or unconsciously, out of the job market back horne. tsut in a more general
sense, I should say that it is incumbent upon Southeast Asian studengs in the
United States not to look at themselves as narrow speciallsts and technocrats
whose skills are needed by their councry and who, therefore, expect to be
treated accordingly, but always as builders of their countries in a broader
sense than the limits of their field of speci.alization. If you look at your-
selves ia this manner, you wil-l be less easily discouraged if and r,rhen upon
returning hcme you find that the institutional framework within which your
expertise could be applied is lacking. From this broader perspectlve it be-
comes clear that creating the technologi"cal and institutional preconditions
for the eff,lcient applicatlon of your skills will often be a job you youraelves
will have tc do, as one of your contributions to the naEion building process.
Secondly, it i$ important that, you should develop an understandlng of the over-
all process of nation building and economie development, its probJ.ems, the
structural changes required, and the p3-ace of onets field of specialization
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i.n tl:: general thrust for d,*vr:lcpr:lant and nodernizati-on. This understanding
ri:-11- aiic,/r yoll t+ i.torl: u,J-ji3 r:ffectivcS-y and rili..h fe';ri.ri:,'rus;rat:-oui'wi.en yt'lu
rctura t;: yoirrJcunt::y. iiris niJ-l a1su h,,,Lp:icu ti, deierrrj-:ne ycur Lrcader role,
no'; r'-erelyt aL a spa:ci.i;ii"cr" i:ui a# an {:g,eci- cf rlc.vi:,ieiFin;;1t in the prcer:ss of
r:oCe:;niz.rt:l-on ond nrt-i on Lri-iiliin5i" llirird.'l) ?,efi,*ia-t-iy ti:c: $oul.ireast Asian student
should beco:r:e ruilil3 .r'r*sie arid rvc:,. rprjci.il i::: i:i r:i"t;: !;obJ-rn:: rrf ihe Southeast
Ae:lan reqion, cr ir cne o:.1 il.;-!*, *!: lir,l Scu;hcaci: A,iiian gounl;ier. The::e is, of
courJe, ,$oira.e dcgrer., of i-;:crt;; i:l tl,.:.:iri. iha'- iL iLi,:ani-er tc do that he::e in tire
Uni"ted Xt:-:Ies t1:::r i.ir io."rti.::r.st A;i* i:se1f", -ir ti::i.; c"rii:rection it is inportant
to dnveicir not or:1-ir'.i, r;.raicn'-:.; o.'r r-he dqni;-;tic p;oi;i{t:I* cj th+ ccuntrics in
the arel , thcir irj,li;r;r.ic,:-r- ;,:,,:i: .::l;: -,.o ii:t i-'-u--t,-s cl.;.,;*s lirly ha:ie taken over time,
but;rl-no ':f ho;u'3:iic-ir.:;i io-:e-*s iinr-l.r'fe ca the i.:-',eir. ?ir;s i:ili auto;:.it:LeaIly lead
i:-'i-;a to an rrr-,.i.r..'r:t;:nC:i,::; of h,;'.r::r,gr.--r:...;l co.jp.r,?eiioa could::r..Ci'::ce tiu scope for
::t"i:ctn:.1 fotcc:,- to 1,i;:y uoc S*r.:ih.ur';t ,,',s:L:c :;cunrr'/ cf:' e1."r:i.nsL e;:otherr oi to
e;:1:I-oir.i oae i-:aLior.:"-n tl.:.:11o:r--.: g;:.n: against::cher Ri::t{1:rraii f,;::cas, both lea<ling
tc c,oali.:rrled. cl,qri: nJc::,:y.

f'l:+- :-"*:l:rre cf Si:,uthciisr: Ari-,:, th;;r, ;rri..11 Ite;/ i-r-,:h cl':trend on or-r:
,::a?.n'-::ii.-i.r io :ittc-r.,.rt) :i ne;; e.:i-ta thal j.s co:':::itccC ic r:i?]',oi.l.i:: cicrrel-opr::e:rt end
natio;r br.l:-"'-cing:.r.-th;: si:rcrg::clgicna-1- e,:.rini'enecc; an eiit: ri:at is e::::.:itized to
eacl: of olri: ccuntr,:cn! irl:ob.ien:, ic1:e;, fe;:s arii aspiretions" l), rtori..j-ng tor{ards
th:'"; gc*.1 l:1:j.1e stii$y:l.:rg hr-::e, t;c;r:'.1 1 be coatribrrli-n;3 to tira c;rergrnc* of South-
e.::i: iis-i-l, aftrt [,;j ran.l- cant;r;ies, ;i$ ai: auionouoi.,,s faci:or -i:: r:;:cw equiiibriun
c; flrc*s. And tlils:;i-i.l lay th:::oundetion for a ne',r Southe:s'c Aeia f,ineily
co.:a.i-ng iato ii:s c;,,r;. 1'h-ls ---s t,r: ch;r"]-icnga of ttie L97*:, fa; us in our part of
t-.': -.-r:--1 i


